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Governor Cherry
Sets June As
Dairy Month

Governor Cherry, in a proclama-

tion issued this week, has pro-

claimed the month of June as
"Dairy Month" in North Carolina.
In his proclamation, the Governor
said:

"Whereas, dairy products are es-

sential to the maintenance of hu-

man health and efficiency; and
"Wi'.ereas, dairy farmers and the

entire dairy industry are exerting
every possible effort towards pro-
ducing the maximum amounts of
these products and still are unable
to meet all of the public's pressing
demands; and

"Whereas, due to the shortages
of some important dairy products
there is great need of better un-

derstanding of the problems of the
dairy farmers and the dairy indus-
try and the importance of dairy
products in the human diet to the
end that the battle against malnu-
trition, both at home and abroad,
may be waged with undiminished
vigor;

"I do hereby proclaim the month
of June as "Dairy Month" through-
out the Stale of North Carolina
and request the citizens of the
State to join me publicly in recog-
nizing that this industry and its
products are vital to the world's
peace."

j
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(Editors Note: In an effort to
place all returning veterans in

suitable to their qualifica-

tions and skills, many of which
were developed during the war
through special training The
Mountaineer, in cooperation with
I lie local Reemployment office, is
giving this space to set forth the
talents of some veteran each issue
who is seeking employment. Any
employer who might have a place
the veteran may fill is asked to
contact the Reemployment office).

Truck Driver, age 22, male, one
year of college.

Skills: U. S. Army, technician
41 h grade, drove four-to- n wrecker
and six-to- n cargo truck for two
years Civilian college student.

Hans to return to college this
fall. Will lie available for work
until that time. Has own 2'a-to- n

GMl truck with license for seven
tons, Desires hauling work with
ira n truck, cither on contract or
w age basis. Will do any type of
hauling.

To Employer: Anyone wishing to
interview this man for possible
employment or have suggestions as
to where lie might secure work are
asked to contact the Employment
Sei'v ice, phone 4 7.

i si: Tin: classified ads

POLICE In Pittsburgh held Robert
Estes (above), 17, after the youth
allegedly attempted to force
Charles F. Boyer to drive him to
his home In Brooklyn, N. Y. Boyer
leaped from his car when he saw
three officers pass by. They had the
boy arrested. A charge of kidnap-
ing may be brought against young
Estcs. (International Soundpho(o)

AMONG THE 800 DISPLACED PERSONS arriving from Europe on the S.S.
Marine Flasher were these brothers and sisters, whose mother died of a
heart attack in Berlin during the days of Nazi rule. Admitted to the
United States under a Presidential immigration directive, they will bo
given foster homes. They are Bela, Judith, l?enee, Gertrude, Santa, Ruth
and Alfonse Weber, victims of Nazi aggression. (International)
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SHORT AND SNAPPY

A cub reporter on a certain small-
town souther,- -, newspaper was itern-l- y

reproved by his editor for being
verbose in preparing hit stories. A
little later he was dispatched to
write up the death of a
local merchant who had suddenly
expired.

Looking over the young man's
shoulder an hour later, as he pre-
pared his story, the editor read:
"Howard Jones, prominent mer-
chant of this city, was walking along
the street this morning, when he sud-
denly clasped his hands to his heart
and said, 'I'm going to die!" Then
he leaned up against a fence and
made good."

He Rang the Bell
Statesman Dani-- 1 Webster was a

skilled orator and knew how to cope
with unexpected situations. While
addressing congress one afternoon,
he noticed that it was exactly three
o'clock by the large wall timepiece.
Webster paused so that the clock's
strikes would not interrupt his
speech. But the unpredictable time-
piece bonged out more than a dozen
times instead of the expected three.

"Mr. President," Webster jesting-
ly complained, "the clock Is out of
order. I have the floor."

Wrong Route
A lady got on a bus and took the

only empty seat, next to a harmless
looking stew. Soon she opened a
map of Manchuria and began to
ftudy it. The drunk gared at the
map for a while and finally ad-

dressed the lady in an interested
tone: "Sure you're on the right
bus?" he asked.

"JDOUBLE TALK M

U,. .V lJt a : l

Smarty I'd like to see a cop put
me in jail.

Cop What did you say?
Smarty I'd like to see a mop

jump in a pail.

Help!
Housewife And how do you like

the electric stove?
New Maid It's real wonderful,

ma'am. It hain't been out sinca I
came here two weeks ago.

Tit for Tat
He Say, how about a date?
She I should say notl
He I don't mean now. Just gome

dreary, wet afternoon when thera'a
nobody else in town.

It's an Idea
Housewife Are you really content

to spend your life walking around
the country?

Tramp No, ma'am, I wish I had
a car. ,

f.
All Wound Up

Jack Why is April better than
November for a watch to keep
time?

Mac Because a spring II better
than a fall.

. --'IT
Tailor Made

Mae Aren't some of the women's
hats really absurd.

Kay Yes, but when some people
put them on they do seem so appro-

priate.

Swing Shift
Mrs. Hey, come back! You're

walking in your sleep. Where do
you think you're going?

Mr. I suppose I was going to the

olllce.

BIRD TALK

joe I spent $20 on a canary last

week.
Bill That's nothing. I spent 50 on

a lark.

Four FFFF
Board When were you born?

Draftee (No answer).
Board-Lo- ok, when was your

birthday?
Draftee What do you care? You

aren't going to give me anything.
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brother has tjoeYou say your

for the park de-

partment.
harpoonerjob as a

Just what kind of wort
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termine from evidence you present
record inand from your medical

the armed forces whether or not
Meanwhile, VAyou are eligible.
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CHAIRMAN of the University of
Pennsylvania trustees, Dr. Thomas
S. Gates has been named to head
the Community Chests of America.
He will lead the national promo-

tional effort for 849 Community
Chests in the U. S. and Canada dur-
ing their fund-raisi- ng campaigns
to be held next Fall. International)

The Veterans'
Guide

Q. I am cligblc for hospitaliza-
tion by the Veterans Administra-
tion as an honorably discharged
veteran of World War II, but what
about emergencies where there
isn't time for regular applications'.'

A. Hospitalization and treatment
by a private physician in an emer-
gency will be paid for by the VA if
the veteran's disability is service-connecte-

VA also pay s for medi-
cal treatment in emergencies if the
origin of the disability has not been
established, but it cannot be res-
ponsible for further treatment once
the ailment is determined to be
non-servi- connected.

Q. What happens if a National
Service Life Insurance policy is not
converted from its original form?

A. Its protection will continue as
long as you keep the insurance in
force up to the time limit set 18

years from time of issue if issued
before January 1, 194G, 5 years if
issued after that date. I If not eon-vert-

it will simply run out with
no further benefits just as in the
case of term policies written by
commercial insurance companies.

Q. What is the top salary which
a veteran may draw in on job train-
ing under the G. I. Bill?

A. The Veterans Administration
simply states that the salary re-

ceived plus the subsistence allow-
ance cannot exceed the prevailing
wage for the position for which you
are in training. Sonic stales, in
their approval of training estab-
lishments, set a top limit, such as
$300 a month in Virginia, but these
are states, not VA, regulations.

Q. I want to take some kind of
vocational training under the G. I.

Bill, but I can't decide what line
would be best for me lo follow.
Does the Veterans Administration
help veterans in selecting courses?

A. Yes. Get in touch with the
nearest VA contact representative
or Veterans Administration Guid-
ance Center. Arrangements will
be made for you to have an inter-
view with a vocational adviser. He
will be able to give you several
vocations in which adaptability
tests show you have a good chance
of success. Ho also can tell you
which fields are overcrowded and
which offer good opportunities.

Q. I have heard that a veteran
who wants to become a farmer can
train under the G. I. Bill on his
own farm. It this true?

A. Yes. To learn the details of
the plan as applied in your own
community, visit the nearest Vet-
erans Administration contact offi-
ce or your county agricultural ad-
viser. It will be necessary to ob-
tain a certificate of eligibility from
VA as in other educational or

objectives.
Q. It was recently explained to

me that in buying a home under a
G. I. Bill guarantee that I would be
charged four per cent on the por-
tion of the loan guaranteed by the
Veterans Administration and a
higher rate on the remainder. Is
that correct?

A. No. The Servicemen's Read-
justment Act stipulates that no
loan guaranteed shall bear interest
at more than four per cent. That
means the entire loan. '

Q- - I have had a lot of trouble
with sinusitis since I was discharg-
ed from the service. Will the Vet-
erans Administration give me treat-
ment at its nt clinics?

A. Out-patie- nt treatment is avail
able only to veterans with service-connect-

disabilities. If you feel
that your sinusitis was contracted
in service, or, if you already had
it, that it was aeerivatpd hv vnur
military service, go to the nearest
VA office and file a claim for out

Fully Spring-Fille- d

3 matching pieces in beautiful velours

of blue, wine and burgundy.

Set consists of 2 overstuffed chairs

and sofa.
Terms If L, Ml
Desired i -dfr

Will Last For Years

Also Some
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Beautiful

Co
Main Street

Walnut Finish, with lovely

Tapestry Coverings

in Blue - Wine - Green and Mixtures
All fully spring-fille- d of pre-wa- r qual-

ity. Set has sofa and overstuffed chair

Massie Furniture
Phone 33

patient treatment. VA will de-- gency treatment. -


